Office of Pilgrim’s Affairs (OPAP),
Consulate General of Pakistan, Jeddah

Invitation to submit Expressions of Interest / Bids

OPAP invites Expressions of Interest (EoI)/Bids from building owners who are interested in renting out their buildings at Makkah Al Mukarramah for accommodation of Pakistani Pilgrims during Hajj season 2018/1439H in line with regulations issued by the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia for Hajj 1439H. Only Saudi nationals being owners or legally authorized Saudi representatives are advised to visit/submit EOI s/applications which are complete in all respects to OPAP, Jeddah till 15th March 2018 on working days from 0900 to 1600hrs.

2). OPAP also invites EOI s for provision of services to OPAP for Pakistani Hujjaj in Hajj season 2018/1439H directly from companies duly experienced, authorized, and registered in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia and with relevant Saudi agencies (in their specific fields) which meet all requirements for the following;

- Catering services (supply of food) at residences of hujjaj Makkah from companies registered with the Saudi Ministry of Hajj and other relevant authorities.
- Inter-city and Salawat transportation services for hujjaj as well as OPAP officials on duty. (for this service, only Naqaba-tus-Sayyarat member transport companies are eligible to apply directly).

For detailed terms and conditions, please visit www.hajjinfo.org or contact OPAP.

Jeddah. Tel:012-6670980 E-mail: dghajjeddah@gmail.com
All applicants must apply directly to the OPAP. Agents or Suppliers are not eligible. All EOI s/Bids (except that from the building owners) must reach OPAP, Consulate General of Pakistan, P.O. Box 182 Jeddah 21411 till 1100hrs, 17th December 2017. The bids will be opened at 1400hrs on 17-12-2017 in the presence of bidders or their representatives who may choose to be present.